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Feb. 16. Licence for the alienation in mortmain byAlexander Hanekyn of Canter-

Westminster, bury,clerk, of 48 acres 3 roods and 6 perches of land,five acres of pasture,
three roods of wood and nine acres of marsh in Halghesto in the hundred of

Milton,Halghesto by Newenton,Great Chart, Chartham and Stone by
Osprenge; byThomas Herry,chaplain, of a mill in Herne ; and byJohn
Prat, of Westwell,of thirteen acres and one rood of pasture in West-

well, not held in chief, of the yearly value of 31*. 6|c?., as appears by
inquisition of John Erode,escheator in the county of Kent,to the prior and

convent of Christ Church,Canterbury,in full satisfaction of lands of the
yearly value of 201.which theyhad licence from the late kingto acquire for
augmentation of divine service at the altar of St. Maryin that church.

Feb. 20. Pardon,for 5 marks paid to the king,to David Calvyleyand John Plomer
Westminster, of the contempts and wrongs attempted bythem in the court of Rome to the

prejudice of the kingand contrary to the statute of Edward III.,for not

appearingto answer for which theywere put out of the king's protection,
as appears by certificate of Robert Bealknap,chief justice,and their possessions

forfeited; and restoration to the king's protection.

Feb. 21. Grant to Nicholas Gernoun,knight,verging on old age, in consideration

Westminster, of grants hereinafter recited, that although he dwells in England he may
for life hold (1)lands in the county Dublin granted to him bythe late king,
forfeited because within the time limited he did not send men (grentes)to
Ireland for its defence in respect of the said lands as ordained by Parliament

and re-granted to him 30 June,45 Edward III., but again seized into
the king's hands; (2) the yearly rent of 20/. in Droghda,the forfeiture of
which the late kingpardoned by letters patent dated 11 July,47 Edward
III., and further that he may receive for life 467. 13s. 4d. granted to him
yearly from the farm of Droghda,payable by the steward, mayor and
bailiffs thereof, and forfeited in like manner for non-residence and non-

compliance with the ordinance aforesaid ; together with all issues from
the time of seizure of the premises, without rendering aught therefor,notwithstanding

the late ordinance or any other touchingIreland,on condition

that he discharge the proportion incumbent upon him in respect of the
aforesaid lands and rents. Byp.s.

Feb. 22. Grant,for life,so longas they shall be in the king's handson account of
Westminster, the war with France,to his esquire, John Salesbury,of a messuage, a

carucate of land, 27 acres of meadow, seven of wood and rent of the

yearly value of 8 marks in Endeston,cos. Somerset and Dorset,belonging
to the alien prior of St. Sever,which were granted to him,to hold so long
as theyshould be in the late king's hands for that cause, by letters patent
dated 2 May,44 Edward III. Byp.s.

Feb. 20. Pardon,in consideration of his beingin constant attendance on the king's
Westminster, service in his household,to John Leche of the forfeiture,for non-residence,

&c.,in Ireland,of the manors of Oghterard and Castelwarny,co. Kildare
granted to him by letters patent of the late kingand confirmed by
the king,taken into the king's hands by the earl of March,the king's
lieutenant in Ireland; and restitution thereof to him with the profits since
the seizure, auy ordinance of Parliament or assignment thereof bythe said
earl notwithstanding. }3VpVacated becauseotherwise below.

Feb. 20. Grant to the king's servitor, John Maynard,of the profit,and all that
Westminster, pertains to the kingof the year, dayand waste, of four shops with ^ardensin the suburb of Bristol,late of Richard Iweyn,heldof the lord of Berkele

and forfeited for the felonyof the said Richard. T>V_

• fjj p.s.


